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Joan Donaldson Joan is a Registered Nurse (1977), Registered Midwife (2006) and Lactation (BF) Consultant (2005). I
worked as a Registered Nurse in Child Health and Neonatal for several years before completing a
Postgraduate Diploma of Midwifery. I have since worked as an experienced LMC Midwife over the last
14 years in the Southland region, supporting over a thousand women throughout their pregnancy,
labour and birth and post partum period. I have a special interest in prenatal nutrition to promote ...

Mobile: 027 237 8724

Terryll McDowell I have been a midwife for 38 years, most of which has been as an LMC midwife. My philosophy is to
promote normal birth but with a sensible approach to intervention when it is necessary. I am
comfortable attending home births and comfortable working with the obstetrician. My strengths are my
experience and ensuring informed choice.

Mobile: +64-274116651

Janelle Carse Kia Ora. I am a Lead Maternity Carer (LMC) midwife based in Gore with my husband, and together
we have four children. I have trained and worked in Gore since 2009. My goal as your midwife is to
make sure you have the best pregnancy, birth and postnatal experience possible. Midwifery is a
unique opportunity to work with women and their families, sharing knowledge, respect and
information. My practice is tailored to each woman's own journey, based on family, supporting normal
physiology...

Freephone: 0800526355

Heidi Jensen Kia ora, Congratulations on your pregnancy! My name is Heidi, & I am an LMC midwife with
Queenstown Lakes Midwifery practice. I have lived in Queenstown for the past 16 years and feel
privileged to be a part of so many people's journeys to parenthood. As an LMC I work to ensure you,
your baby, and your partner are well supported and respected throughout your journey. I believe it is a
privilege to work in partnership with women and their families, providing individualised, safe,
supportive, evi...

Maison Gray Congratulations on your pregnancy! I am Maison Gray, a Lead Maternity Career (LMC). I am
passionate about women’s health and believe I can provide you with safe and informed midwifery
care that aligns with your values and beliefs. I provide midwifery care during your pregnancy, labour &
birth and for 4-6 weeks postnatally. I hold antenatal clinics at our new Midwifery Villa in Winton & Te
Anau and will visit you at home postnatally. I support your choice of birthing at home, Winton
Maternity Cen...

Mobile: +64-210455708

Debbie Jensen Congratulations on your pregnancy. I am a midwife with Queenstown Lakes Midwifery, I have 3
children & a gorgeous granddaughter who was born here in Queenstown. As a midwife I have the
privilege of being part of a woman's & a family's journey from the beginning, I believe in providing in
partnership with you woman-centred holistic midwifery care that is supportive, safe & individualised. I
have practised Midwifery in a variety of settings from a rural base hospital as a core midwife, to a large
...

Grace Godinet Kia Ora, and congratulations on your pregnancy! My name is Grace, I am an LMC midwife with
Queenstown Lakes Midwifery practice. I feel privileged to work alongside women and believe that birth
is a normal process for many, but understand that this journey will be more complicated for some
women. I am passionate about supporting women and their families to feel empowered throughout
their pregnancy, birth, and postnatal journey by providing you with evidence-based information to
make informed d...

Mobile: +64-277265617

Maria Stanley Congratulations on your pregnancy My name is Maria Stanley and I am a Registered Midwife with a
background in Neonatal Intensive Care Nursing (Advanced Child and Family Health) and a practising
Lactation Consultant working in Dunedin. These combined skills drive my passion for Midwifery,
helping support your journey by working alongside you and your family from early pregnancy through
to confident parent(s). I believe research is the cornerstone of my practice and that birth is a natural
life e...

Jess Cathro Hi, my name is Jess Cathro and I’m a registered midwife with over 6 years experience here in the
Wakatipu region. I work in practice with Debbie Jensen, Grace Godinet & Heidi Jensen, making up
Queenstown Lakes Midwifery. We provide care on an on-call roster basis and provide a team
approach. We take on a manageable caseload each month to ensure care is safe, comprehensive and
accessible. I see pregnancy generally as a normal physiological process and I aim to embed this into
my practice. I a...

Mobile: 0273886886

Christine Hayward Congratulations on your pregnancy. I'm Christine a registered midwife working in Balclutha at Clutha
Health First. I provide full midwifery care to women locally and in the surrounding Clutha regions. I
work with a team of midwives to provide continuity of care during your pregnancy, labour and birth and
postnatal period. I’m excited to look after you and your family during this important time. I help facilitate
primary birth at Clutha Health First and at home. You also have the option to birth ...

Mobile: +64-272018076



Bernie Archer Hi I'm in my 24th year as an LMC midwife. Prior to becoming a New Zealand trained midwife I worked
in Nursing Management, Education and Clinical positions. I have a strong belief in normal birth and
have a high vaginal birth rate. I am a mother of 4 and married to John. I enjoy my midwifery role and
get great job satisfaction from my involvement with my clients and their growing families. My practice
partner for the last 21 years has been Kathy Harrington, we have a similar midwifery philosophy ...

Mobile: +64-272845815
Work: +64-32130892

Leeanne Turnbull Congratulations on your pregnancy. I am a registered midwife based in Gore. I have lived in this
district all my life and am now bringing up my children here also. I am excited to be able to work with
women and their families as they go through pregnancy and childbirth. Midwifery is something I have
always been passionate about. I offer full midwifery care from preconception through pregnancy,
labour, birth and up to 6 weeks postnatal. I work in Gore and surrounding disctricts and will support ...

Mobile: +64-276768664
Work: +64-26768664

Mikkayla Godfrey Kia Ora, Congratulations on your pregnancy! My name is Mikkayla, I am an LMC midwife with
Queenstown Lakes Midwifery practice. I feel immensely privileged to be a part of your journey to
parenthood and/or welcoming another member to your family. As an LMC I work in partnership with
families promoting care that is woman-centred, evidence based, safe, sensible, & sustainable. It is my
goal to support and empower you to make informed choices throughout your pregnancy, birth, and
postnatal period by...

Isobel Devery I live near Tuatapere on a farm with my husband and four kids, we all love the rural lifestyle and have
lived here all of our lives. Being a midwife in a rural area means lots of time spent travelling, but I
come visit you in your own home or wherever suits. I will support your choice to birth where you feel
comfortable, at home, Birthing Unit or Southland Hospital.

Mobile: +64-272267020

Tash Baillie Congratulations on your pregnancy! I qualified in 2007 in Christchurch before moving to Gore with my
family. I live with my husband and 3 teenage/adult children. The role of your Lead Maternity Carer has
a massive impact on your childbirth experience. Primary Health services play a vital role in our rural
communities. I am able to refer you to other health professionals that may be required for optimum
health and care of you and your baby. I provide midwifery services in Gore and the surrou...

Mobile: +64-212582701
Work: +64-212582701

Julie Anderson Kia Ora, my name is Julie, I am a mother of 3 and grew up in Southland. I am a New Zealand trained
midwife, during my studies I gained experience working at Southland Hospital as a student midwife
and had the honour of working with some amazing Lead Maternity Carers (LMC). I strive to support
women in achieving their desired childbirth experience and am committed to providing safe, positive
care that supports family bonding and the best possible start to life. I believe every woman,
pregnanc...

Mobile: +64-277756560

Liz Whyte Home: 03-236-8793
Mobile: 027-273-6879

Michelle Thomson Hello and welcome to my profile. I am a registered Midwife based in Balclutha providing complete
midwifery care from confirmation of pregnancy through to six weeks postnatal. During pregnancy there
are many decisions to make and I believe knowledge is power, providing current evidence based
information regarding pregnancy and birth enables women and their families to make decisions that
will best suit their individual needs. Pregnancy is such an exciting time of your life in which it is a
privil...

Cell Phone: 0272018022

Sheryl Smith Congratulations on your pregnancy! I look forward to being part of your journey. My name is Sheryl
Smith, I am a midwife working in the Balclutha area and I am part of Clutha Health Midwives. My
practice is to work in partnership focusing on women centred care that will empower you with
knowledge & confidence so you are central in all aspects of care you have chosen. I provide antenatal
care from clinic rooms at Clutha Health First, along with providing the choice of birthing at Clutha
mater...

Mobile: +64-27 201 8137

Sarah Stokes Congratulations on your pregnancy! I am a lead maternity carer, providing care mainly in Northern
Southland and Fiordland. I can offer you continuity of midwifery care throughout your pregnancy,
labour & birth, and up to 6 weeks after baby's birth. The care I provide is confidential, focused on your
individual needs & respectful of your decisions and beliefs. My aim as a midwife is to facilitate a safe,
empowering and positive childbirth experience for each client I work with. I believe that an ...

Mobile: +64-272226215
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